
Bountiful Bowl Pottery Fair
RF High School Commons, 1801 Omohundro

10 am - 4 pm, $5 entrance donation
 

Soup & Bowls Luncheon
RF High School Commons, 1801 Omohundro

11 am - 2 pm, $10 donation
 

Reception
Gaye Lynn & Michael Hodgson: Recent Work
Rockport Center for the Arts, 406 S. Austin St

4 - 7 pm, Gallery Talk @ 4:30pm
 

Rockport Art Loop
Art Walk taking place at 9 downtown galleries, 4 - 7pm

Demos by Genie Mysorski & Betty Shamel
Wind Way Gallery, 203 S. Austin St

10:30am - noon
 

Demo by Gaye Lynn & Michael Hodgson
Rockport Center for the Arts, 406 S. Austin St

1 - 2:30pm
  

18th Annual

Feb 8-9, 2020

Marketing for this event is supported by Hotel/Motel tax monies from hotels located in
 Aransas County, the City of Rockport, and the Town of Fulton.

Soups & Bowls
Luncheon

CLAY
EXPO

Schedule of Events

Saturday

Sunday

Unless noted, all events are free.
All donations go toward supporting the local Meals on Wheels.

$10 Donation gets you a handmade bowl, donated by 
Bountiful Bowl potters, and a serving of soup from local 

restaurants. Dessert and drinks also provided.

Participating Galleries
Rockport Center for the Arts, 406 S. Austin St
John Martell Photography, 302 S. Austin St
Stan Irvin Unique Clay Works, 215 Water St

The Gallery at Anita Diebel Studio, 111 N. Austin St
Latitude 28° 02’ Coastal Cuisine & Fine Art,105 N. Austin St

Coast Modern, 1012 E. North St
Wind Way Gallery, 203 S. Austin St

Salt Flats Gallery, 415 S. Austin St #10
Rockport Gallery, 415 S. Austin St #2

Risk Resources, LLC

Thank You to Our Sponsors!

Benefiting

T H E  A R A N S A S  C O U N T Y

MEALS ON WHEELS PROGRAM

COUNCIL AGINGON



EXHIBITOR LIST

Not drawn to scale

MIKE ANDERSON  a fine arts major and former art instructor 
currently works in his Rockport Texas studio  making functional and 
decorative pottery.  http://potterypostings.blogspot.com/
ANGALYNN BISHOP an accomplished potter with a studio in Corpus 
Christi, Texas.
BARRY BROWN CLAY STUDIO is a group of potters who work 
separately and collectively at the Barry Brown Clay Studio at the 
Corpus Christi Art Center.
EMILY BROWN is a graduate of UT in Fine Arts.  She is a works from 
her Little e Studio in her home in Austin, Texas.  Emily’s philosophy 
that “pottery delivers Bountiful Bowl.”  
V. CHIN born in Thailand, trained in Japan and practicing his craft in 
Seabrook, TX, strives to make “good” ceramics.  Known for his 
quaint depiction of frogs on his pottery, his work is internationally 
exhibited. www.vchingallery.com

ANN FELDMEIR apprenticed at a professional studio in Northern 
New Mexico and eventually establishing her own studio in 
Wimberly, Texas.  Her hand built designs are often pulled from 
19th Century Art Pottery and china painting traditions.  
www.clayhearts.com
BARBARA FRANCIS  is a Waco potter specializing in pieces with 
interesting textures.  She is known for her hand-carving and 
sprigging and teaches both adults and children in her studio.
MIKE GRAFA lives with his wife Norma in Austin Texas where he 
works at his studio and teaches at Austin Community College.  
Mike’s trademark is high-fired porcelain glazed pottery which has 
been exhibited throughout the southwest in galleries and art 
shows.  www.MikeGrafaPottery    
ROSS de la GARZA is a 7th generation Texan who grew up along 
the coastline in Corpus Christi.  He began making whimsical clay 
fish over 20 years ago.  Each of his fish is unique in design and 
expression with just the right amount of levity and whimsy. 
www.phishross.com 
MARY GLEDITSCH throws and handbuilds stoneware often 
embellished with piercings and textures inspired by nature’s 
beauty.  Mary’s use of deep and inviting colors make each of her 
pieces unique and appealing.  
CINDY FUQUA is a potter from Alba.  The graceful forms and 
flowing lines of her works make her functional and decorative 
pottery a favorite of art lovers.  Cindy imbues her pottery with a 
positive life energy that charges its surroundings.       
TAYLOR HENDRIX  is well known in Rockport for his amazing 
pottery work. Having relocated recently to Jeddo TX, Taylor is 
busy rebuilding his studio and setting up his new home. Currently 
his work is focusing on tiles.    
AL & JENI HOEKSEMA began their business JUS’CUZ in 2000.  
They make high fired stoneware and delicately carved one of a 
kind sculpture in their Hill Country studio. Both Jeni and Al have 
won ribbons and prizes in shows throughout Texas. 
www.juzcuzpottery.com  
CHRIS & CAROL HOUGHTON are Rockport TX potters who work 
out of their studio OYSTER PLATE COVE, One Hermitage Drive.  
Pieces are also available at www.etsy.com/shop/oysterplatecove 
NATHANEAL HUFFMAN, a potter from Portland TX, earned his 
Associate’s Degree in Arts, Studio Arts from Del Mar College.  He 
creates a wide variety of functional and decorative pottery often 
decorated with carvings of saltwater game fish.
STAN IRVIN a Rockport ,TX, potter has his own gallery at 215 
Water Street.  He specializes in altered, wheel-thrown vessel 
forms. 
AMY LANCASTER a potter from Missouri City TX creates pieces 
inspired by her love of the ocean and sea life. Many of her pieces 
are functional and dishwasher safe.  amylancasterpottery.com 

LEAH LEACH Roaring Rabbit Potter, Alvarado TX uses her own 
clay recipe and mixes her own glazes when she hand throws 
functional stoneware and porcelain on the wheel in her studio.  
Her work is displayed at Sherry Ward’s Fine Arts Gallery in 
Nacogdoches and www.roaring-rabbit.com  
LUCAS McCAIN’s pottery is always moving towards quietness 
and simplicity. Both tradition and generosity appeal to him and 
have a way of shaping his work.www.twicebornpottery.com
BOBBIE  McCREA creates pottery that reflects her love for 
Japanese art.  Along with raku, she works in  high fire 
stoneware and porcelain clays with glazes formulated from raw 
materials. www.northshorepottery.com 
ROY ODOM & CINDI WILLS “SoulFlame Pottery” Fort Worth, TX 
have worked together since 2005.  Roy works the wheel and 
Cindi handbuilds pieces that are “artsy” functional as well as 
figurative.  www.soulflamepottery.com 
FERN OLSON took her first pottery class here in Rockport. 
Fern’s pottery has both an Asian and American Indian flair.  
KYM OWENS is a Studio Potter in Residence at Eye of the Dog 
Art Center in San Marcos TX.  
Facebook:www.facebook.com/kymowens  
Instagram:www.instagram.com/kopottery
VICKY PHILLIPS moved from Hollywood California to the Hill 
Country and rediscovered her love for clay.  Known as “Mud 
Magic Art” her works are hand-thrown and nature inspired.   
www.mudmagicart.com
DANNA JO RITTER Texas Mud Dauber Pottery, La Vernia, Texas    
VIVIAN ROOD is a potter from Rockport TX. Five short years 
after taking up the challenge of throwing pots, Vivian can be 
found in her garage studio creating new pieces. 
PAIGE SHELTON is versed in creating functional pottery on the 
wheel, hand building and sculpture.  At home at their ranch in 
Bastrop County, Paige continues to be an active part of the 
potters’ community
JIM BOB SALAZAR’s works reflect commercial training merged 
with styles of Frank Lloyd Wright and oriental packaging.  Jim 
Bob is the recipient of many impressive awards from prestigious 
shows throughout the U.S.  and several Best of Show awards at 
the Bountiful Bowl Pottery Fair. Visit him on-line at 
www.greendogstudioart.com 
JAN SIJANSKY creates both functional and decorative pottery 
pieces as an active member and current president of the board 
at the Clay Studio of the Art Center of Corpus Christi TX. 
BRENDY VAUGHN  works from her studio in Selma, Texas.  She 
is new to pottery and to the Bountiful Bowl Pottery Fair.  
Welcome to Rockport, Brendy! 
www.Facebook.com/BrendyVaughnsArt/    
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Bountiful Bown Pottery Fair
@ Rockport-Fulton High School

Saturday Reception & Sunday Demo
@Rockport Center for the Arts
406 S. Austin

Sunday Demo
@Wind Way Gallery
203 S. Austin Street


